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throughout the world. The religious aspects

and rituals entered the social life of the peo-

ple and helped stabilise that life and en-

hance its richness. Temple Pirivenas in Sri

Lanka were the sole educational institutions

for most Sri Lankans for many centu-ries

until modern Western-style formal education

came in. Most Buddhist monks were exem-

plary and inspirational in their behaviour and

the Sangha acquired considerable reputa-

tion those days.

On the other hand, the problem of the third

category of ‘tribal Buddhists,’ is that they

tended to be absorbed with the identity

issue and its associated symbols, thus rele-

gating actual Buddhist prac-tice  to the back-

ground.  “We are Buddhists,” they proudly

proclaimed and they are ready to march with

the flag. The attendant emotional associa-

tion has the potential to take on the slippery

slope of violence if such followers pursue

that Buddhism is threatened. We observe

this in Myanmar where the Rohingya Muslim

minority was harassed and slaughtered and

chased away. We saw it in Sri Lanka with

the antics of the Bodu Bala Senawa (Bud-

dhist Army). Since Buddhism is an essential

component of the self-image of members of

the group or ‘tribe’ any perceived external

challenge is viewed in a belligerent manner. 

The term ‘tribalism’ is used here in a loose

sense to cover any in-group loyalty as dis-

tinct from the affirmation of the ideology-in

this case Buddhism. The broad group or

‘tribe’ takes first place irre-spective of

whether or not the religion is adhered to in

the practice of these people. Myanmar Bud-

dhists murdered Rohingya Muslims although

Buddhism is a totally non-violent and peace-

ful reli-gion. The same with the BBS when

they torched mosques in Lanka. In such be-

havioural situations, the actual religion is

only a wearing label  to define the in-group

and exclude the out-groups. Mem-bers of

the group perceive that outsiders can be evil

or a danger. Hence they can slip into ag-

gres-sion against ‘the other.’ This is the po-

tential danger of the Buddhists of the third

category. What they do not know is that by

their violence they undermine the professed

image of Buddhism as the world’s most

peaceful religion.

In recent times, one does not need any

other illustration of the evils of tribally in-

spired religion than what is witnessed in

Arab countries in the nature of extreme

Wahhabism. Much earlier in history one can

point out to Christian persecution and forced

Christian conversions of ‘pagan’ popula-

tions.

“Tribalism is an evolutionary trait that devel-

oped to keep people of like genetic material

safe from threats posed by those of dis-simi-

lar genetic material. Over the years, we

learned how to manipu-late it through sym-

bols, stories, and central powerful leaders in

order to expand our "tribes" and make them

more cohesive and powerful. Examples of

this are Nationalism, Religion, Team Sports,

and even brand affiliation.”(Valeri Tarico)

The shift of Buddhism from its original philo-

sophical mode toward religion and tribal

symbolism is driven by an internal logic. The

priesthood can sustain itself only by wielding

power. The ‘religious church’ -whether it be

the Christian, Muslim, Jewish, Hindu or the

Buddhist establishment is like any corporate

for-profit organisation like Coca Cola. To

survive it must keep growing in numbers

and resources. It has to preserve and ex-

pand its market share by persuasion or by

the employ-ment of aggressive techniques

of conversion as with the deistic religions. It

is a wholly different world than in the time of

the original founders of these religions. 

Against the face of these realities the true

Buddhist philosopher stands isolated and

even embarrassed.
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fojk uq,alsß., w;=re ue;sjrKhg ue;sksh pu,a rdcmlaI kï

l<dh' wkqr mq;d ksrEmud fhdackd lsÍfuka wjq,la we;s úh' ffu;%S

we;=`: uOHu ldrl iNdj jeä leue;af;ka pu,a f;dard .;ay' miq

Èk wkqr ;u ld¾h uKav,fhka ffu;%S fkrmsh' fmdf<dkakrefõ§

wkqr /qlal ffu;%S 1985§ Y%S,ksmh /qlald ñi" wïu,d mq;d,d miqmi

.sfha ke;' 2004§ w.ue;s f,i cúfmh ,la�Iuka lÈ¾.du¾" wkqr

nKavdrkdhl yd ffu;%Smd, isßfiak ms<sfj,ska kï l<y' ,ehsia;=fõ

f;jekakdjQ ffu;%S uyskao rdcmlaI w.ue;s l< hq;= nj lS úg

wfkla ;sfokd uú; úh' ffu;%S b;sydih mqrd Y�%S,ksmh fjkqfjka

yß ;ek§ yß foa lf<ah' ckjdßfha Tyq .;a ;Skaÿj b;sydih

ksjerÈ nj ,shd ;nkq we;'

1985§ pu,a fjkqfjkao" 2004§ uyskao fjkqfjkao ffu;%S

nKavdrkdhl,d iu. .eáK' fï lshkafka ffu;%S rdcmlaI,d /qlal

nj fkdfõ' tfy;a rdcmlaI,d /ql=fKa ffu;%S ksid nj b;sydih

lshkq we;' 2015§ rg fjkqfjka ffu;%S rdcmlaI,d iu. .eáK'

w¾cqka ufyakao%ka isoaêh…''@ lshkafka ffu;%S yß ;ek§ yß foa lrk

njh' foaYmd,k{fhl= f,i ffu;%S ljo;a wfm!oa.,sl úh' tfyõ

ffu;%Sg iuyre fødayshd lsh;s' lshj;s' pkao%sldg miqj" uyskao

ckdëm;s úh' jdish mlaIhg ,eìK' uyskaog miqj" ffu;%S ckdëm;s

úh' fï jdish Y%S,ksmhg wysñ lrkafka ljqo@ fï m%Yakh .fï mlaI

YdLdfõ§ ildÉPqd l< hq;=fõ'

ixfYdaOkfhka iajdëk fldñIka iNd wfydais lf<ao" úOdhl

ckdêm;s Oqr ld, iSudj bj;a lf<ao" w. úksiqre jßh m<jd

yeßfhao" ,ika;" ;dcq§ka" tlake,sf.dv wdÈ ñksia >d;k hgm;a

lf<ao" Y%S,ksmh uyskao hgf;a mej;s iufhah' ffu;%Smd, 19 fjks

ixfYdaOkh yryd úOdhlfha ;gq lmd" hy md,kh iy;sl lrñka"

iajdëk fldñIka iNd msysgqjd" w,a,ia fldñIu ils�%h fldg"

ú.Kk mk;o" f;dr;=re oek .ekSfï mk;o kS;s.; lr yudrh'

b;sydih ta ish`: f.!rj ffu;%S�%g;a hy md,k mqfrda.dñkag;a ñi"

Y%S,ksmhg ysñ fkd lrkq we;' tfy;a ffu;%S Y%S,ksmh b;sydifhka

ksoyia lr we;' wo hfula ffu;%Sg fødayshd lshhs kï Tjqka YS�%

,xld ksoyia mlaIfha fødaySka fj;s'

nKvdrkdhl mjqf,a w¾nqo ksid 1970)77 hq.fhao wo fuka mlaIh

fn§ ;sìK' wkqr nKavdrkdhl Y%S,ksm ;reK cd;sl ixúOdhl

úh' Tyqq fmdf<dkakrefõ Èia;s%la ;reK iïfï,kh le|ùu .ek

wkqrg tfrys fmdf<dkakre uka;%S% ,S,dr;ak úf–isxy isáfha

fldamfhks' úis fo yeúßÈ ffu;%Smd, isßfiak wkqr;a ,S,dr;ak úf–

isxy;a tlg jdä lrùug iu;a úh' iïfïk,kfha ms<s.ekSfï

l;dj l< ffu;%Sg wkqr úfrdaë Y%S,ksm ;reKhka tl È.g yQ lSy'

ffu;%s l,amkd lf<a mlaIfha fyg oji .ek muKh' 1985 jif¾

8 jk msfgka


